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Today’s legal environment demands that attorneys be nimble,
entrepreneurial, and savvy; in all of these regards, graduates of the
School of Law excel. Our curriculum, taught by nationally recognized
faculty, provides students with a superior understanding of how the law
applies in real settings, a strong ethical framework, and the experience
to strategically pursue their professional objectives. Our co-op program
sets us apart from all other law schools—our JD students complete many
hours of work in law offices, judges’ chambers, corporations, nonprofit
organizations, and government. As a result of their co-op experiences,
Northeastern JD students are not just sitting in classes hearing about the
rapid changes in the legal world—they live them.

Our community also provides a refreshing refutation of the law school
stereotype as a place of ruthless competition and blind ambition.
Instead, we cultivate an atmosphere that is collaborative, collegial, and
supportive. Our students’ eagerness to work in teams, help one another,
and share their experiences reflects that ethos. Our faculty and staff
are exceptionally supportive of students—not only because our small
community encourages extensive student-faculty interaction but also
because they share their students’ passion for justice.

In addition to offering both full-time and part-time JD programs, the
School of Law offers on-campus and online LLM programs for lawyers, a
Master of Legal Studies program for nonlawyers, and a number of other
programs. Our suite of LLM opportunities is offered for both those who
hold a U.S. law degree and those who hold a first professional law degree
from a law school outside of the United States.

Programs
Juris Doctor

• Law (http://catalog.northeastern.edu/archive/2021-2022/graduate/
law/law-jd/)

Master of Laws
• Law (http://catalog.northeastern.edu/archive/2021-2022/graduate/

law/law-llm/)
• Law (http://catalog.northeastern.edu/archive/2021-2022/graduate/

law/law-llm/#lawllmexperientialprogramrequirementstext)—
Experiential

• Law—Online

Master of Legal Studies 
• Legal Studies—Online (http://catalog.northeastern.edu/

archive/2021-2022/graduate/law/master-legal-studies-online/)

Master of Science
• Media Advocacy (http://catalog.northeastern.edu/

archive/2021-2022/graduate/arts-media-design/journalism/media-
advocacy-ms/)

Graduate Certificates
• Business Law (http://catalog.northeastern.edu/archive/2021-2022/

graduate/law/graduate-certificates/business-law-graduate-
certificate/)

• Healthcare Compliance (http://catalog.northeastern.edu/
archive/2021-2022/graduate/law/graduate-certificates/healthcare-
compliance-graduate-certificate/)

• Health Law (http://catalog.northeastern.edu/archive/2021-2022/
graduate/law/graduate-certificates/health-law-graduate-certificate/)

• Human Resources Law (http://catalog.northeastern.edu/
archive/2021-2022/graduate/law/graduate-certificates/human-
resources-law-graduate-certificate/)

• Intellectual Property Law (http://catalog.northeastern.edu/
archive/2021-2022/graduate/law/graduate-certificates/intellectual-
property-law-graduate-certificate/)

• United States Law (http://catalog.northeastern.edu/
archive/2021-2022/graduate/law/graduate-certificates/united-states-
law-graduate-certificate/)

For JD students only:
• Health Law and Policy (http://catalog.northeastern.edu/

archive/2021-2022/graduate/law/graduate-certificates/health-law-
policy-graduate-certificate/)

• Poverty Law and Economic Justice (http://catalog.northeastern.edu/
archive/2021-2022/graduate/law/graduate-certificates/poverty-law-
economic-justice-graduate-certificate/)

• Privacy Law (http://catalog.northeastern.edu/archive/2021-2022/
graduate/law/graduate-certificates/privacy-law-graduate-certificate/)

• Women, Gender, Sexuality, and the Law (http://
catalog.northeastern.edu/archive/2021-2022/graduate/law/graduate-
certificates/women-gender-sexuality-law-graduate-certificate/)

Dual Degrees
• Law, JD / Accounting and Business Administration, MSAMBA (http://

catalog.northeastern.edu/archive/2021-2022/graduate/law/dual-
degrees/law-jd-accounting-business-administration-msamba/)

• Law, JD / Business Administration, MBA (http://
catalog.northeastern.edu/archive/2021-2022/graduate/law/dual-
degrees/law-jd-business-administration-mba/)

• Law, JD / Creative Practice Leadership, MS (http://
catalog.northeastern.edu/archive/2021-2022/graduate/law/dual-
degrees/law-jd-creative-practice-leadership-ms/)

• Law, JD / Criminology and Criminal Justice, MS (http://
catalog.northeastern.edu/archive/2021-2022/graduate/law/dual-
degrees/law-jd-criminology-criminal-justice-ms/)

• Law, JD / Criminology and Justice Policy, PhD (http://
catalog.northeastern.edu/archive/2021-2022/graduate/law/dual-
degrees/law-jd-criminology-justice-policy-phd/)

• Law, JD / Public Health, MPH (http://catalog.northeastern.edu/
archive/2021-2022/graduate/law/dual-degrees/law-jd-public-health-
mph/)
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2  School of Law

• Law, JD / Public Policy, MPP (http://catalog.northeastern.edu/
archive/2021-2022/graduate/law/dual-degrees/law-jd-public-policy-
mpp/)

• Law, LLM / Business Administration, MBA (http://
catalog.northeastern.edu/archive/2021-2022/graduate/law/dual-
degrees/law-llm-business-administration-mba/)
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